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Rockpool Bar & Grill 

"Elegant Dining Experience"

Located on Hunter Street, the Rockpool Bar & Grill is a one of its kind

place with a lavish decor and unique American design that instantly

makes you feel ritzy as you step in. A warm ambiance with elegant

embellishments, the restaurant is perfect for a date night with your special

someone. Owner and executive chef Neil Perry brings showcases his

culinary expertise in the diverse menu. A specialty of this restaurant is its

beef preparations- hand cut in various styles, aged at the restaurant itself

and locally sourced from the best places, the beef delicacies here are

personally recommended by the owner and quite praised by many a

patron. The open kitchen is yet another fascinating feature of this place.

Watch your meals being cooked to perfection by the expert kitchen team.

To complement and yet not to overpower your meals, they have an

impressive bar menu with a variety of wines and mixed drinks. Menu

highlights include the Waygu Burger, Charcoal Roast Squid and Pork Belly

and Passionfruit Truffles.

 +61 2 8078 1900  www.rockpoolbarandgrill.

com.au/

 info@rockpoolbarandgrill.c

om

 66 Hunter Street, Sydney

NSW
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Boon 

"The Boon of Chocolate"

A venture by brother-sister duo Fanny and Alex, Boon gives Darlinghurst's

Victoria Street a sweet touch. Downstairs, the sight of the cabinet filled

with chocolatey delights is a visual feast, and upstairs, a feast for the taste

buds awaits you. Just the sight of the handmade pralines is enough to

send someone into a chocolate-induced coma, and upstairs in the Boon

Terrace Lounge, there are some delightful chocolatey beverages as well.

The menu also features tea and coffee.

 +61 2 9356 8876  boon@creativefood.com.au  251 Victoria Street, Sydney NSW
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Toko Restaurant & Bar 

"Japanese Inspired Cooking and Cocktails"

Before Japanese food was packed into bento boxes and squished into

sushi rolls, it was an elegant and upmarket dining experience. And that's

just where the owners of Toko Restaurant & Bar aim to keep it. In their

Crown Street dining space, they have opted for a flashy wood-paneled fit

out, with a room that incorporates communal tables, an open kitchen and

a cocktail bar. The menu itself is varied, with diners able to select from

small plates designed to share, sushi and tempura from the kitchen, or

meat cooked on the robata grill as they watch.

 +61 2 9357 6100  www.toko-sydney.com  info@toko-sydney.com  490 Crown Street, Sydney

NSW
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Iku Wholefood 

"Healthy Food, Healthy You"

A part of the popular restaurant chain, Iku Wholefood is known for serving

scrumptious meals in Sydney. This restaurant pampers your palate with

delectable food made from fine quality ingredients. Committed to serve

the best, this restaurant uses only fresh, organic and carefully sourced

ingredients. The extensive menu features a variety of burgers, casseroles,

pies, lasagnes, wraps and more to choose from. The menu comes with

detailed calorie information for the health enthusiasts. With several gluten-

free, vegan and vegetarian options on their menu, this restaurant is a

haven for people following special diets.

 +61 2 9692 8720  www.ikuwholefood.com/  25a Glebe Point Road, Glebe, Sydney

NSW
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Black Star Pastry 

"Baked Goodies"

If a few hours at Camperdown Park have left you tired and in need of

refreshment, you need look no further than Black Star Pastry, where the

vast assortment of baked goodies will make your head spin. Owner

Christopher Thé is passionate about baking, as the very first bite of your

Ginger Ninja or Raspberry Galette will tell you. They also have plenty of

vegan and gluten free options. Finish the meal with an iced tea or one of

the fresh juices on offer, the deliciousness of the the drinks can easily

make you fall in love with hot summer days.

 277 Australia Street, Newtown, Sydney NSW
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